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Often in Industrial situations tba non-produotiTe ther>
blig RCLD oeours and usually ean profitably ba eliminated by
resorting to the use of some devioe to amintain the workpiece
la a fixed position and location* Ihis ir especially true
in hand operations suoh as assembly work and operations cap-
able of being made bi-manual, 7^ere the reraatility of the
hand oen be used to do more produotire woxk.
The purpose of this study is to attempt to develop a
check list vbich will facilitate a systematic approach to
the problem of selecting or designing deTioes to eliminate
the therblig HOLD*
A surrey of texts on tool design and motion and time
study a$? well as periodicals established basic principles
that apply to fixtures whieb hold a woi^piece vdiile an op-
eration is being performed. Using these as a guide a check
list has been developed to aj^ly to the therblig HOLD ^en
it ooeurs. The list is arranged la a sequence so as to fa-
eilitate a logical approach to the problem of dealing with
the situation and should provoke thought in such a fashion
as to lead to the selection of a more suitable device to
eliminate BOLD*
-i«l o^ ea o« 90







In industry and other fields today the aeeeptanoe and
appiioation of Motion and Tina Study ie blooming more wide*
apread* mila 24otlon and Tl«a Study is not a oura-all for
•xi sting faults it is a useful tool of efficient management.
mmn Motion and Tiae Study is applied, a logical pro*
eedure should be followed. 8uoh a prcoedure in the case
of its applioation for nethods iaproTesent should include
(1) micing a record of the work method, present or proposed,
(3) analysing the oethod and (3) i^orjcing out an ifflproTod
nethod.
One systematic laeans of recording the work method ie by
the use of therblige. After the method is recorded the in-
dividual therbligs may be guestioned as by the list of basic
roles below:
1. Try to have both hands doing the saae thing at the
saBe tiae or balance the M)rk of the two hands.
£• Try to aToid the use of the hands for holding.
3. Keliere th© hands of work is^enerer possible.
4. Klialnate as many therbligs or as much of a ther-
blig as possible.
5. Arrange the therbligs in the jaost convenient order.
6. Combine therbligs when possible.
7. Standardise method and train worker.
Often i& an analysis the therblig HOLD will appear.
"field refers to the retention of an object after it has been
1. .^iundel, M.R., Systeoatic Motion and Tine Study; liew York,
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grasped, no moTeaent of the object taking plaoe," "HOLD be-
gins lAen MOTemdnt of part or objeot, wtiioh hand or body
BieAber has ander oontrol, oeas^es, oonsiste of holding an ob-
Jeet in a fixed position and location and ends with any more"
sat*** By jsovement is seant deliberate and intentional
ehanging of position or loeation* Froa its definition HOLD
my be deteoted eren withoat resorting to a fomal and de-
tailed aethod breakdoim*
Tinder jnost aire urnstameas HOLD is undesirable since the
hand is a poor and nonproductive holding device. If, as is
often the ease, one hand A^rely holds the workpieee in posi-
tion while the other perfoms the useful work, a large per-
••atage of the productive potential of the worker is lost.
Also, holding is tiresome to the worker. By the use of a
suitable holding device it is often possible to balance the
hand patterns of the worker leading to higher production and
an ifflproved method.
Under unusual eonditions, such a.e extresMly short dura-
tion of the '^erblig, v^faere the tijie of loading and unloading
a holding device overbalances the tlAO of HOLD it oey be more
econoiBioal to retain this therblig than to eliminate it.
2. Barnes, R.M., Motion and Time Study; New Tork, John vvlley
k. Sons, Inc., 194d, pg. 98
3« Mundel, U.£., Ibid, pg. 104
4. 4I5S, Ischinger, S.Jr., An Analysis of ^oae Differences
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sUeually it appears because it is the "natural thiug to do"
or tlie worker performing the job does not take a sufficiently
detached Tiew to question its existence.
In resorting to the uee of so&e device tc elioinate HOLD
the cost of design, material and labor mist be oocstidered and
aust be offset by the saTing aede poaeible by the use of the
deriee. Often it is possible to EK*ke a siaple, inexpensiTe
device for a short ran job and by so doing reap the benefits
of a better ssethod.
5
In such reference works as Modem Shop Fraetioe may be
found exanples of jigs and fixtures for performing certain
specific nachlning work which are of use in the design of
new tools for comparable jobs. In addition the numerous texts
OB tool design discuss the principles of fixture design.
Based on the aboTs it is felt that it would be beneficial
to develop a systettatie inethod of approach to the la^tter of
analyxin^ the occurrence of the therblig HCLD. Cften much
tiae is oonsusied In **dreaming*up** devices that could be saved
by a syst^satic approach.
5, Modem Shop Practice, American Technical Society; Chicago,
1940, Vol. 4
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PUEPOSl
Dm purpose of this study is tc atteapt to
derelop a olieok list lAiiah will facilitate a sy*
etesatio approaoh to the problea of seleoting or
designing devices to eliainate tlie therblig HOLiJ<

APKIOICE TC IBM PRO
To establish a clear«r «ono«pt of th« llBiltfi of HOXJ) th«
followlB^ ajapll floation la undertaken. In the field of oa-
t«rial6 handling, palleta and siclds are «onBidered holding de-
Tlees* Often Buoh derioes ae pXlera and ivrcnohea "hold** work:-
pleoee but should usually bo properly eleaalfiad as tools be-
iA£ "used*** Other aerloea for holding are kno^Tvn as jigs but
these are usually assoolated with precision or caahinlng vioric
In KBhloh the hand eould seldom properly held the workpleoe.
Fixtures, which may be defined as "deTlees for holding i^ork
vdiile an operation is beinf perfomied**, are distinguished
fro« jigs by the fact that they do not guide the tool perforiB-
ing the opera tion. The nana l«pli©B further that the device
is 'fixed" in loeation, but this is net aliways the oase. The
field of aasambly offers an excellent opportunity for the
ellninatlon of HCLD by the use of fixtures.
In oolleoting material fcr this thesis a surrey nas made
of tool design texts, i&ctlon and time study texts, and period-
loalf dealing with or devoting space to both tool design and
methods ifiiprovement . The purpose of the survey was to obtain
general Information on fixture design end on suoh design as
would apply to methods improvesient* Most of the tool design
6. Owen, H.y. , Introduetion to Tool Engineering; Sew York,
Prentice Hall, Inc., 1948, ps* 111
m.
otLS Qd^ iiaidft^l^ eft
'<m-j'^.%^q Xow^ ari^ *61if» ^oii 9b x^^ ^•^i ^••l Wfct -%€ «»lt acwl
sotiroJb 9ii# ^Bd^ r©iiS%yr ^Qllqml »mmB •ifT .a^Umi^^ milt Soi
*.;.. -r -«: * • ^'^MTi^qqo 4ij«Xl»03:# ii* i-x«tto xLAmmmm& 'to AXsXl
«iiM Bjw t*v^«^ « Ql«ef*:t aid? -iq^ X#.ti#.:?asB iAii««XX09 nl
:>oIii»q ha£> ««^x»;t x^Nbi^s mI^ 6aa usi^udi «i&;hF9^ «titt«i> I«o' ^o
QF.. n-^u»k doA/a so bmm a^ImM^ •^t/;^xn tso nml^mnmat Xjra»««s
•M «W«X ,.©iil ,XXji*I ei^l:a&rt'l
•texts consulted devoted some space to the prlnoiples of jl^
ana fixture design. Also, in periodicals wore found artloles
dealing with these prineiples, but there was not auoh infor-
oation on the application of fixtures for i&ethods iaprove-
aent. The subject aeesed worthy of further deTelopment,
Froa the tool design sources mentioned abctre, the oom-
mOB requireaentB of successful fixtures that were noted and
felt to apply to laethods improveiaent are:
(1). Poaitive holding*
(£)• OliRpJ? construe tiun, vith few partt to laove and
wear and with parts attached so as to prerent
their bein^ mi>=placed.
(8)» Slaple operation, holding aocoaplished rapidly
&nO foolproof in that workplace vdll fit in only
one way*
(4}* Gafety, as by avoiding sherp sornors and glsrlng
the hands a free path for operation,
(5). Provide the operator e clear vie?, of Torkpieee.
'Po thef^e «ay be edded such phyeiolocical prlnoiplee as:
(!)• Using staronger rausolQ groups, Eueh as lags, ^ith
foot-operated vises,
(2). The action o? pushing is less fatiguing than the
action of pulling.
°
(S). ?rcs3Uie by the band is leas fatiguing than the 9
aetion of pressing the fingers and thumb together,
(4). Balancing litncl patterns.
(5)« Making parts readily accessible.
{0)0 viliding cf ooiLponente to asseiRbiy is easier &Ad
faster than picking up and transporting.
The endeavor of this paper is to use the principles
stated above as a guide to develop a check list wdiioh will
7. MuBdel, M.JS., Ibid, pg. 53
8. Holmes, W.a., Applied Tiae and Motion Study; New York,
Holand Frees Co., 1945, pg. ZqB
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7proTOlce tliought on the part of the method a analyst in vihat
1« felt to be a logical sequano© whan approaching the prob*
l«ft of considering the therbllg HOIi), especially ^when the
purpose of such analysis is to eliminate it by neans of the
adoption of a fixture to perfora the function currently be-
ing accomplished by liand* Further, soise features are sag*
gested for inclusion in the fixture and soae illustrative
ezaaqples of fixtures and their application are included. It
is felt the field of application of this study will include
prisarily hand operations such as assemblies dealing with
nsaller^ lighter workpieces, opercitions adapted to repid
hand fflOTeaent and operations capable of being made bimanual.
This study is not an atteapt to eliminate the tool engineer
and his function. After a perusal of the tool engineering
texts it is felt the tool engineer dealing with fixture de*
sign concerns himself with holding workpieces for machining
operations, while the methods analyst or iaotion and time
study worker deals with the broader picture of industrial
performsnce including simpler hand operations as exemplified
by assembly work. It would be extremely difficult to draw
a herd and fast line or demerkatlon between the two fields.
Perhaps this is well illustrated by an idea expressed re-
cently. "Mo reputable engineer would attempt to design a
mohlne without strict obserrance of scientific facts, yet
too often designs are cou^leted in disregard for the physio-
logical and psychological facts that govern the operator *8
-done »<!'>.S ^flliiMsoiqor aarfw •Ol!f•wpf^ -Xel aX
fn.tiaiX» o»t ai nXayXfics dor':' "^o fteoqijaq
. buXejji ®rt« aolifiolXaqs ii©/5 liii^xXI: to eftXqpuix*
»&£/Xafll XXlw xfe- aol^»©XXqqs "lo ibX©n ©»1;^ ^X®! el
ilitXw %£illBmk moll i,f»ol*»i»(jo ImumI xXliaciltq
,i&fjRimt€ Bhmm s^i»<f to sXdaciAO ^aoiif»Tm\n bam ^mmer^m koMd
3fll*t»®clr>.Ta Xoo*f BrtS 'ic I;'.:** ; ; a I^^IA •aol^onju^ Isid ftjw
-«fc BtJiSxVt d:)lw %atl»Bii T:e»fil?ic® Xoc lat ?/ "i a^x©^
591111 '£3 mi^ii x^l-.-'itds ^,xili5ul^ai •»r.'iff!ioli<lf
.
,6.*civ: tHij^alo;^ 10 «€>nftinsedo ^©XTtie ^tioA4liK anXAQam
]9i9ih at bi^iml^fiOJi^ atB Kcq|l««ft aatto o«i
^'i.:.ieq:j ^dJ fixoTos #a^ aJiTeat XM»Xftca«49Xa« ftus X»*isoX
8
10
behavior,'* Ifels is further supported by the requirement
of several large aanufscturing ooaipanles that their tool
enj^incers take an la-plant oourae In aotion and tiae study
afid its applidatioh. Possibly the results of this study
will be of use to wortrers in both fields of ehdeavor but it
is thought those perecne oharged with methode analyoie will
be aore likely tc benaflt from it.
10, Caralohael, Colin, 'Mitorial", Machine Desijgn , i^rch,
1950
CMJ«X
PEEPAHATIOH 0? CH2CK LliJT
Thm surrey of torts and psrlodioala established prin-
eiples but left the troublesoiBe question of how tc apply
thea. Hefleetlon on this queetloc led to the establi shi&en
t
of a oheoic list whioh llstf;, in sequenec, the factors releted
to the operation and 'vortrplece which gorem the need for the
method of holding and \i«hieh, if considered carefully, should
lead to a clearer and more effectiTe choice or desi«n of a
dcTioe to replace the hand. It is felt such a list will fo-
cus attention on these factors and thereby contribute to a
better selection. For the sake of clarity examples are given
to amplify as deeaed necessary.
It aay be wall to consider soae of the limitations cf
the application of HOLD* Cf necessity the piece must be such
that it can be moTed and usually supported by a hand during
the performance of work. Further, it is not worthwhile tc
prevent movement by mesne of the hand alone if much force
acts on the piece. Also, if the piece or pieces in turn
must be held rigidly in place the hand can not be used as
effectively as a pneumatic cylinder or a foot operated vise.
Ijsing the principles previously stated, the following
check list was as^de for the consideration of HCLD:
sii? T-.:.7 bee a ^n<' iloJCrt* o^lqfah^'
•
i Xw1 .n BO i) ^-^1 &jLi X 5:n .>c t i « ite i d'
"O'l JiltK ;izli a rfoi/ . • ii«ri ^jeIJ soaXcs&^ oJ &«X79A
. =. ...J 10 .OJOB t© «oiifc«lX«» fuU
c«* »Xi,i ,' » f^-^tjf .jKow lo •M[Mno/tii»4 viU
c:- '.^r. _ -__•; i>X9if #4 tmam
gulwoXi ,ft«;r»;^B tXaifclToi<| '^ ^ £", feaXicj o/l;r T»flX«a
10
I. Resort to use of a devioe to eliminate HCLD.
A* ?/ill the use of a holding devioe permit
balanced hand oiotiona?
B* Can dual fixture be used eo both handr, oac do
ease things simultaneously?
G. Oan holding doTioe be foot operated?
D. Is it eoonoaleal to resort to derioe?
S* Does duration of BOLD warrant eliirdnetlon?
F. Does lenjsrth of produotlon run warrant the cost
of Miking a derioe?
0. Can a device already made be adapted?
H« Can a deTiee bo j&ade to serve this .job an^ sim-
ilar ones in the future?
II* Purpose of holding*
A* Is ajcial movement Drevsnted?
B« Is lateral Aoveaent prevented?
C* Is rotational movement prevented?
!)• Is a oombination of these movements prevented?
Ill* Boat position to hold the piece.
A. Can piece be positioned so its weight helps
hold it?
B* What work areas must be made accessible to the
workers hands and view?
Q« Can all work areas bid made aooessible with piece
in fixed position?
D. If not, can they be properly presented by Index-
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III. Best position to hold the plGo«. (oont.)
Si, Qan holding doTloe be operated at the optimum.
angle of iuellnatlon?
IV. Selection of pleoe or part of pieee to hold.
A. Ha& pleoe a regular geometrical cross section?






C. Can advantage be tajcen or cross section to
adapt a wrench or similar device to do the
holdings
i>. If snape is irregular, can a regular cross
section Oe used advantageously and still sap-
port required areas?
Jg. Gan projections or other irregularities be used
to help HOU>?
F» Are projections strong enough to hold piece?
&• ilhleh parts of piece must b« bridged?
M. Gan piece or pieces held be slid to assembly?
IX
sJCad 6$ ri^aii^^n ta«fi
r*ti>l9d.
•Jd^ oft ad ftOlf^i) liiiiii'ljtft Iv^ :.0 ;.. to 'XV-: ^ .^-Jdi-jjA
!)©«ii flid *#iiritwiija«i*i'- aw^Ji>3,
v^e-wiii joXad ^^.: - >'o:ie sicaaJe. tiii*jiJ'jt-;,'j'ir
V. I^atur€» of the B&teriai In tie ivorkpleoe*
A, Is it kard? (Surfa«« difficult to p©n«tr6.te)
B, X£ it soft? (fc>U2'f<aou ett&y to p«netratoi
C, la it brittle? (Net aapciblft of wH^stumiing
D, Is it flQxibie? (Yields reddiiy without per-
ftaaeiit defoxmation)
3. Is it fraiijila? liSasily brok«a)
r« Is it a combination of above?
TI» Preservation of sorface finicii.
A* U&y surfdoe be laarred?
3« Ma/ surface b« marred sligtitly?
O0 Must corfaoe finish ba preserved?
D« ilojy difficult ia it to aiar surfaoeV
TII« Bispojj&l cf pisae aft^r completion of operation.
A. C&a drop dispccsl be uaed?
3. Can fixturo b© used for suooeoding operations («)?
0, DoQs piece neod to be poaitionect in anotiier
fixture?
u
•»«•.: • • V:
,:L:Lil': hci^t' .XT
v*':««t«^ oA*i'ii>a rat;




QISCUS3IQH Of CamJil U£il'
Probably tho fir«t oonsideration ia analyzing tiio oe-
eurrenoe of the therblig HCLD 1» to letarmine >*rtiothep or not
it Is &dl7isable to eliminate it, Ultra ahort hand holding
should not be eliminated since the time of loading and un*
loading the deyioe would probably overbalance the time of
holdinj^ end the cost of the device would not be returned*
If, after the abor® consideration, it is deemed adyisable to
resort to a holding device a logical procedure should be
followed in designing the fixture although each workpiece
will be an individual case. Such a procedure should include,
geaerally in the order named, consideration of the following
steps:
1* Resort to use of a device to ellsiinate HOLD,
If the operation is snob that both hands can per-
forfi useful work and in r. balanced pattern, resort
to a fixture ic advisable. Further, if possible,
both harxds should do the sajae thing sijaultaneously.
The hands can often be freed for productive work by
the use of foot operated devices such as shown in
figure 1 and Figure 2.
ex
:;j »Xf<38l, ^ ;.ai-t«:*^t': :-'. -iir libit a ,11
9ii SIuaxle !?»*!:i'.^s>oo^«j I*©' •isivtjt ?^KlM<Mi p «?i lioew
,&£)i//.onl bluQtiii 9<SJjfr»eoit^ e dvt?^ ••^.^d ImvhtftbtkJt aB ^ XX tv
sr.i:waXIol qsLs lo noic}*»te5l2iK;io (£>«>»Aif *n»fc«e *it? nX ^XX<i^«««9
.iUOU oJjjmijpJX© *;> e^&X-Vf: ^io««».? .X
-lUQ g: 'lit doL' ^ijo Qd^ I'l
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9im 2 ^^^^ Op«rQt«<I riKtVLwm For HeXdljait
dtttattliadl to Xtf b««lt out of tli« nftj.
M•«.r/ f^^Hum^ ?««' I "i^i^
15
l%i« eoonoigr of resorting; to the use of a flx-
toro «hould b« eoneidared and wlIX InrclTft the sat-
lii^s to be renllxed by euoh uce. In ftddltion, tha
lancth of run^ or nasiber of pleoen tc be produced
will Influexiea this deoisicn. Worthy of note here
Is the 008 t of holdlfi^ fixtures for hand operations.
Usually the decree of aocuraey ana rigidity required
is sueh ».* to T>er«it itakln^' th<» firtvr^ eheaply and
froa inexpenslTe Kateriale, ttm niufftreted In Fic^re
*tev
Fig. 3. <*'ooden Fixture For Holding Threaded oec-
tio&s Of i^oable Faucet During Asssfflbly cf
Apron and Valve i^tems
Possibly a derioe already ««de oan be adapted
as by ohanging Jaws and thua save the Qost of Biaking





tion Bay suggest similar pieces ^rhioh ooold use tlie
devioe if preparations are laade now for adapting iti
£• Purpose of holding.
'Zhis inTolTes establishing what the workpieoe
would do if not held. Many tiraes the purpose will
eoAhine two or oore of the listed moTeoents. ^e
purpose will suggest to some extent the area irtiere
support must be furnished. For example, axial oore-
Asnt oould be prevented by primary support at the
end and steadying on the sides.
S* Best position to hold the pieoe.
Ihia will be Influenced by (a) proTiding the
worker a elear tIow of the pieoe, espeoially the
area(s) on whioh he is to work, (b) giving his
hands free aoeess and (o) eonsidering the tools he
is to use. 1)ie nufld>er and looation of work areas
will OGAtrol the position in whieh piece must bo
held and possibly whether or not it eaa remain
fixed.
If It ean be used, the horizontal or flat po-
sition offers the advantage of the piece's own
weight helping hold it in position. Also, if such
tools as powered screwdrivers are to be used they
may be suspended overhead in a readily accessible
position. If the pieoe must, be vertical, possibly
ax
9xiJ ....... ... ;.^ ii«H»«Kif mM^btim ^vmm^m 'f«i^ —
iiiw -^s«<p.o.4 &dyr *«-fl5i*l' "^jifiM .M©^ .tan tl eis *ii*<&»
e^i^ccK' ;i»s't« 9M d'»(»wix$ »{?%6Ki G<^ ^»iiam>irB Xliw r».9^1|£fl|
•lit v^j8 ^ico«???.i;s Y'i^w^-H^i ;*>Y^Tq ad M0O« >^a»ai
&.td snivi^j {g } ^ittmt 9^ si «iK dnl^ no {@}fte'is
v%;.ia tfiSii 9(i €^ii ets ai«vi^.6w®'203 I>«>t:»wo^ «« «Xo«>>t
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A d«Tie« h«TiBL(!r a groove for tlo Xever •dg«, guides
for tlio sldos, and a olanp on top aaj aaffioa and
gira rapid loading and unloading, (£ae Figura 4.
J
Fig, 4* 7ixtura For Holding Workpieoa In
Yartioal Position
An istaraadlata position oay hm desirabla to
taka adTaataga of Inaraaaad operator effieianoy at
11
an optiMUi angla of inolination. Intermed lata
poaitiona nay not raquira suoli olaaping as indi-
oatad in figura 4*
11. Halbaratadtf H., Datoriaination Of The CptijBum
Angle For A Work Araa By Maans Of Metabolio
Maaauraaant. Plua Inntrtuaantation . Thesia,
Pursue UnlTaraity, Juna, 195C
-'ji'tt^iell'i 'r«f« ^sAAATMi to •ifttttATlNi •Hat
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If th« pi»«» Attfit bit r«po»ltioxi<»d tor »0T«ral
«ttb op«r«ti»B8 It ooitplio&tos Ui» desiipci of %k^ fix*
tur«» It Miy b« «!•$ to Inveistljpit* tls» «dTis«ibillty
of uslnii iior« than oa« worK »Uitioiiy «t Moh of wbloh
ttr« perfonuNI tboso sub op«rtttlons nAloh «ttn b« per*
fox«*d with th« pl«ee In •aofei •iMoesai'v* positloR*
^oold it ba decided to reposition tbe pleee «t oa«
«orlr fttatloo for sever&l sub operetiona aaeb a da-





fit* t* Hxaaple Of Aa Xndezlae Fixttir«
fixture abown in Flifure 5 ie aeed far boldliag
aMter freiae for aeaeably of termlaal braolceta* Fee-
tares of the fixture are: pina project into fraae to
p»aiti»tt it aftd preveat rotatioa, notebea on ^e edce




















hold pi«e» in position for the presentation of
sueoessiTo work aroas* A power driver is used to
seat tfee bolts.
Ihe fixture shewn in Figure 3 ooald be ased in
holding a base plate to eaoh side of i^ioh are to be
asseabled components, as by soldering. Eetention of
the plate in the desired positions is aooomplished
by means of a pin through the end support fitting
Into the rotable frasM. The base plate is held in
the grooved fraae by means of a sliding olip whieh
facilitates loading and unloading* Details of the
olip Oftd bfaeket end are showK |*ii Figure ?•
Fig. 7. Details Of Clip And Bracket Xnd Of Pig. 6
08
9A^ lo dXX^«a •saib^oXaxi hmM ^XhMOl a»JB;^iXJ(oisl
• ? QtiJTBkl'^ ai mruAv 9t» toe J«3(»Bttf baa qXXo
4»>!oj»iQ &cA aXi»^ti . J*^).
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'Shn question of degree of fixation will arise
ottder this oonsideration* For work ndiioh must be
held rigidly in plaoe, a foot operated Tise viould
probably be best. (See Figure 1.) For other work
ore leenay is allowed and siraplifies the fixture
required.
i. Selection of pieoe or part of pieoe to HOLD.
It is often possible to take advantage of reg-
ular geoaetrioal shapes by adaptation of oonTen*
tional devices such as Bating female wrench Jaws.
If the shape is irregular it aay be well to re-
view the purpose of holding to see where on the work-
pieee it might be preferable to mechanically grasp
it. This may permit taking advantage of regular
oross seetions for holding, ^ould this be imposs-
ible » the irregular cross section may be broken down
into regular components , bridging the parts which it
is doomed advisable not to support. (See Figure 8.
)
At other times, if the irregularities are strong
enough y they may bo used to advantage to facilitate
holding.
A broader consideration here is to weigh care-
fully the possible choices involved in determining
which pieoe could most advantageously be held. The
largest pieee is not neoessarily the best to hold.
mi S^i>m s^-nt^ Tt%0(? i-^'i . ..;..;ja'i«l»lti£i©€5 ^i-iii? t!»tmi
.atf^at Il»i4*it«r aifij^Vl jftjslJiflisa «.« .dni*© 8«alv.'»i; ifi.iolJ'
>ivaisi:ir2«?i#l; li ht^vlmnl ««9l<Biio »Xoft«a04 ©rii^ t-^i''i
i^.^ .bX«b-'- :»« fcXi/oa ^MJti'i nei^
tz
Fig. 8 Method Of BreeUclng Cross 3eotion Into
Eegalar QoaipoASAts
WX^. 9 'Extm^l^ Of fixture ?or Two Handed
^^
This consideration may lead to suggesting a reri-
ion of the operation as say be sbo^m by tlie fol-
lowing exaApXe* An operation consisted of assem-
bling to a brass cap a gasket and screw* Assem*
bly in that order, holding the cap, was done at the
rate of approziiaately 400/hour, or less* By holding
the sorew in a fixture and blsianually asSMciibling to
it Uk suooession the gasket and eap, the rate was in-
creased to as hi|^ as 750/hour* (See Figure >i and
Figure 10*
)
Fig. 10. JDetails Of Fixture Shown In Fig* 9
IQiere possible to do so^ sliding of aonponenta
to the asssAbly facilitates the operation since the
efforts to grasp and release the piece are elijni-
nated* Figure 11 shows a fixture for asseabling a
- tr*lX« »t« ©•«« " '"»aA«X»i bfiis q«»x?% Ovt a^'iolt©
fl ^iidlMMA not oiiJ7xi1t » itwtfiia XX »tjy 7^1*5 .£-»*pn
Attal washer and a snug fitting insulating sleeve
to a bolt. The sleeres are first placed in the
holes, the washers slid in on top and the bolts
dropped through. A lever in front opens the device
to allow the completed units to drop into a pan.
Fig. 11. Fixture Incorporating Sliding Of
Conponents
Figure 12 shows a picture of a cardboard card
which has been perforated to facilitate tearing in-
to six parts. Holes previously stamped in the card
are filled with buttons by pushing them through,
while the edges of the holes are supported. Corner
clips guide the card into the countersunk area it
occupies while the buttons are positioned and as-
sefflbled to it*
©vsolt 'QUI :^lSiSli a/.. ' ?-ii
:)! «©-x* ilxtuin»:rfl4Joc sit* oitdt hiB6 ^dt ©Mtfs eallo
-•« iftB ^aol;flaoq «>i8 eco^^js/d edit silihr ssiqiioeo
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T^iiNmM^i
?ig* 12. Another Fixture Inoorporating Sliding
Of Com^nents
5* nature of tba aaterlal in. th« workpieoa.
Vkm jomterial from wliiek tbe iNorkpieoe is oada
mmj be obtaiaed from the spec i fleations, printe or
aa «9luaiaatioa of the piece itself. Iwom tkis amy
be determined the nature of the Aaterial, nhieh will
in turn determine the asount of foree that aay be
applied to the pieoe during holding and probabljr
the kind of handling it must reoeire* As pointed
out la the eheok list» eonibinations will exist.
lH9i
2&
6« Pr«»efT&l^iGn cf surface finish,
CoAsidaration or th« eurfAoe finish and liOAt
M&y be done to It may lead to suf^eatini; a aaw sa*
qaanaa of operations, for exai^la, an aaaAalad
pleea of wood to be liald for tha aaaambly of ancthar
pieoe might better be painted after assembly. If
not, than lining of the fixture oontaot surfeeea
with rubber or other soft material nay be resorted
to*
If the )<surfaee aay be narredy less ears need be
taicen in the faoing of bearinir surfaoes. They oay
be serrated or knnrled to f^oilit£^te gripping*
For finishes perMtting slight fflarring» flat
contact surfaces may be used to good adrantage.
Possibly a facing of some substance softer than the
pieee nay be needed , as for example » oopper feeing
for steel pieces*
Ihen the surface finish must be preserTed, it
can usually be accomplished without much difficulty
,
as by the use of a rubber pad for supporting chrome
plated surfaces*
Of interest is the fact that under most oir-
cumetances the variation of a giren dimension from
pieee to piece will decrease from rough to semi-
finished pieces and from there to finished pieces
which in turn reduces the need for including al-
iowanee for such Tariation In the holding device*
•©Oitl'ilHI ^Ciil^CO© <«uidTcl'^
•*>
»d ik««a vsAo s««X ^tortitfijffi •cf \:£fi^ o««liL*a ad^ )I
•••••If |»«^« nu/t
-^ia ijROF Te: -
..«i: aiM al taa^^'nl 10
Trf>!^ fXJtw aaatq ©^ aaaif
£7
7* Disposal of pleeo aftor oompletion of operation.
FraserTatiea of finisli and nature of oatarlal
vlll inflaaaee tbe raqulraaants for mathod of load-
lag and onloadias the deviee and also tha disposal
of the pieee after the ao»pletlon of the operation,
as Jiiight the adTisability of positioning the assmn-
bl7 eoApleted at one ^woric station for use at the
next* "Riis aay be exemplified by sereral workers
doing the Base operation feeding their v^rk to one
worker for the perfomaaee of the next opera tlon,
figure 10 shows an ezsAple of drop disposal.
Figure 8 shows as operation where one worker uti-
lises two fixtures to aooomplish an assembly*
«no o;^ a(i[»y %i^sU ?|nl&e«l aol^^vs^to mum ^^ laAo*
OCNCLUSIOKS
Th9 proposed oheok list should prove to be a useful
tool in effooting an lAproTeaeat In work sethoda by aid«
Ing In the aeXaetion or designing of a deTioe to elli&inate
SOLD* ISie prinolpal benefits to be derired froa the use of
the eheok list result from the thinking proToked by a sys*
tedBuatie analysis of the faetors related to the ooeurrenee
cf the therblig, Use of the proposed oheok list should re-
sult in such an approaeh to the probleffi.
!^e oheck list has not been validated by use» bat
should be reliable sinee it is based on aooepted prinoiples
•f fixture design and ju>tion eoonony. By the use of the
proposed oheok list these prinoiples nay be systeaatioally
applied to the therblig HCLD.
In order that any eheok list be aost effeotive it isast
be oonsoientiously applied* ^e proposed oheok list, if so
applied y should gire the oethods analyst a guide for deal-
ing with the problea of eliminating HOLD.
-blB xd ninini;i9A iiflw ai iJix^f-v .^ial it delta at lood
to ©«j4 «wW J»«f«:| Jb^Tlxt- iitiia^^ Xisqleati^ ©iff •GJflW
-rw.;^ »f^t ahrc^v. .. $«t-CjM« ttJboHlMi mM «i?X» fiXo^yiB iteiX^tg^
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